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II. AC eELERATED CORROSION TESTS AND 
THE BEHAVIOR OF HIGH-STRENGTH ALUMINUM ALLOYS 
OF DIFFERENT COMPOSITIONS. 
By Henry S. Rawdon. 
I. Introduction 
As shown in the previous r eport, light alumi~um alloys of 
the dur alumin type , that is, wrought alloys whose properties 
can be improved decidedly by heat treatment ru1d which, for this 
reason, ar e widely employed in ai r craft construction, at times 
have shown evidence of a lack of permanence and reliability 
while in use . This lack of permanence has been shown to be the 
direct res1..l1 t of an intercrystalline corrosive attack which, 
although starting at the su rface of the material, gives very 
little evidence in the changed appearance of the corroded part 
of the extent of the attack and the seriousness of the result -
ing impairment of the properties of the material. TLis form of 
dete ri or ation of dura.lumin is most serious in the case of sheet 
material . The tendency towar d this change, accord.ing to the 
observations wh i ch have been nade, has been exhibited by only a 
relatively small runount of the total quantity of sheet duralumin 
which has been put into use . However, such a change, whereby a 
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s~eet rna" be c onve ~t ed f r om a st rong ductile material into a 
very weak bri ttle one wi th no accompanying marked change in the 
external uppearance , is of such an insidious nature that, until 
r eli able info~mation is available, all duralu.l:1in must be regard-
ed , more or 1088; with susp icior. . To obtain such information 
so that precautionary ;·,1easures to guard agai:rnt possible deter-
ioration of this type may b e t aken, a comprehensive investiga-
tion was necessary. The results of this investigation form the 
bas is of thi s se ri es of reports (Reference 1). The vork has 
been carri ed out at the Bureau of Standards in cooperat ion with 
the National Advi ory Cor.vnittee for Aeronautics, Bureau of Aero-
nautics of the avy Dep.artment, and Army Air Corps . The leading 
manufactur ers have also participated L1 the investigation by 
fu r n ishing practically all of t~e materials needed. T~e inves-
tiga.t ion , which was started in the latter part of 1925, is still 
in prog r es s aLd f i nal &~d co mplete answers have not been reached 
on all point s concerning the permanence of duralLElin in service . 
The info r~ation iflich has been obtained, ho~ever, is of very 
oons ide r able value to both manufacture=s and use~s of aircraft 
and its publication at th is tii e would seem to be warranted 
althouoh possibly 80me of the staterl'ents made in this progress 
r epo rt may be modi:i ed sl i ght ly i~ the light of future results . 
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II. Materials a:r:d Uethod of Test 
1. Materi al 
3 
Most of the tests Which have been carried out in the inves-
tigation of intercrystalline corrosion have been made upon 14-
gauge sheet furnished by two manufac turers (referred to below 
as A and B), as representative · of their products . The composi -
tion of these mate rials is given in Table I, although it should 
be mentioned that the compo sition may vary slightly from lot 
to lot . 
The first lot of material supplied by each of the two man-
ufacturers, though r epresentative of the practice regularly 
followed , was prepared espe c ially for this investigation and a 
careful r eco r d of the var ious stages of maLufacture was kept 
and furnished with the mate rial. ·The succeeding lots of mater-
ial furnished by the l:lanuf cturers were taken, except in a few 
cases of mate ri al of spec~.:J..l composition, from the l'egular stock . 
The behavi or of the material of these later lots was in all es-
sential r espe cts the same as that furnished with a complete 
"metallurgical h istory . " The mate ri als used in the earlier 
tests were representative of anneal ed, heat-t reated, and he at-
tre ated- ill1d- cold-rolled sheet . In l ate r tests, however, the 
heat - t r eated material was used almost exclusively. 
The tensile properties of the materials in the initial or 
uncorroded state ar e g iven in Table II. 
, 
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TABLE I. 
Com2:)0si tion of Alu:nin.un'. Alloys Used in Corrosion Tests 
Elements of 
composition 
determined 
eu 
Fe 
Mn 
Si 
Cr 
snl 
Ni 
I 
Zn 
Ca 
Al (diff.) 
-ianufacturer 
4.1% 
. 34'% 
.51% 
1"'1c.1 
. 0 ,'D 
. 32% 
ot detected 
" " 
94 . 12% 
A ~i[mufacturer 
3.9% 
.51% 
.58% 
.60,% 
.31% 
Less than .02% 
Not detected 
9-1.08% 
B 
Various other alloys, some of them difieri~g rather decid-
edly in cO;:lposi tion from those listed e.bove have been also 
used in different phaoe c 0: the work. These will be referred 
to later. 
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TABLE II . 
Tensile Properties of 14-Gauge Sheet Duralumin in 
Its Initial or Uncorro ded Condition 
I • 
Manu- Ma t e ria 1 
facture r 
I Tensile propertles* 
IIfYield lf pointl Ult. ten. Elongati on 
(by graph ) I strength (2") 
l b . /in. z lb./in. z pe~ cent 
A A, anne aled 12, 000 32,500 20.0 
B 
BT, heat-treated 
(quenched-and-age d) 
TR, cola-rolled afte r 
he at-treatment 
A, annealed 
HT, heat-treated 
TR, cold-rolled afte r 
heat- treatment 
40,000 
63,000 
13, 000 
37, 000 
59, 000 
2 . Method 
I 
61,000 
72 ,500 
27,500 
62,000 
J 71,500 
23 
8 
18 
21 
7 
The method c ommonly used fo r evaluating corrosion tests 
con s i sts e s sentially in the determination of the loss of weight 
of the corroded specimen per unit are a of exposed surface fo r 
a stated period of time . If des ired, this result can be ex-
pressed in te rms of the thi ckness of the metal layer remo~ed 
and thus an estimate can be formed as to the effect of the cor-
rosive attack on the tensile strength of any given mei.lber . 
. 
Such a method is applicable to corros ion of the first type de-
"'E ach value given is the ave r age of three determinations. 
I 
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scribed ~bove . It is obvious, however, from a consideration of 
the st ructur31 aspects of dur alu~in corro~ed according to the 
second method, that, i n such a case, t~e loss-of-weight determi-
nation would furnish no cr i terion by which the full effect of 
the corrosive attack on the properti es of the n:aterial could be 
measured. 
The method ased in the investigation consisted in the corro-
sion of full - s ize tension bars of the material, the average prop-
erties of which in the initial or uncorroded state had already 
been determined. . ror each te st a number of specimens were used, 
indi vidual b "1'8 being removed successively fron: t:'-~e test after 
a known period of corrosion. and tested in tension. Although 
th i s method of carryi~g out co rrosion tests on full-size tension 
bars has previouoly been d.escrioed (Reference 2), its use as a 
practical :~1eans of COYl'osion testing does not seem to have been 
fo ll owed to any extent . 
. 
Figur ~ 2 ShOT'TS a dia.;ram of t:te tension specimen used. 
I t mi ght be inferred from the precedin~ report, ~hat the 
t'V"lO types of co rro s io:n in u r alu.min al-;;ays occur independently 
of each ot~1er . T:tis i G not so, 1l0Viev8r. The two may be :-nore or 
less related and tj:~. is is more often the case in accelerated 
laboratory te st s t1:an in the more "nataral ll form of corrosion 
such as occurs dur i ng utrr.ospheri c exposure. It was necessary , 
the r efo re, that tLe structure of the corroded s-oecimens be exam-
ined in ordcr to de termine wh i ch of the two types of corrosive 
L~~ __ 
---~~~----------.---
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att ack pr edominated and to whi ch the observed change in the p r op-
e rties of the metal should be ascribed . 
Occasional wet ting f ol lo wed by a period during which the 
metal sur face is permitted to d1'Y off is i:10re comparable to the 
c onditions which obtain in. ai r cra.ft service tha;.l a continual 
wetting of the sur face would be. This fact determined, in large 
measure , the method used in car~ying out the corrosion tests . 
The tensi on specimens , suppo r ted horizontally orr edge :n a sup-
port ing frarneVl,'ork formed Olt of glass rod, were lovrered period-
ical ly into the corro sive solution and then withdrawn into the 
a ir . The appar atus used is s hown in Figure 3 . By means of a 
clock , with suitably spaced mercury pits through which electric-
al contact Was made by the minute hand, the motor operating 
the crank arms to wh i ch t~e baskets containing the specimens 
we r e attached was start ed ever y 15 i:1inutes and operated long 
enough to pe r mi t the IOTIering of the specimens into the solution 
and the ir withdr awal into the ai r. 
A few test s were also carried out by continuous immersion 
as well as by means of t:b.e II spray test . II In the latter, the 
spec i mens were exposed continuously to the corrosive solution 
in the form of a fog or mist within a closed chamber. ~he re-
sults obtained we re of the same general nature as those obtained 
by the r epeated imme r s ion method, but a longer exposure period 
Mas necessary in order to obtain cor.1parable results. Likewise 
the fe w test s made by the simple i~ersion method gave results 
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comparable to those by repeated i :l1mcrs ion but the attack was 
some1Jhac s l o'"ve:r t~ an wa.s the case vii th the repEated im:nBrs ion 
metL0d ~ 
II I. Result s of Acce] $rated Laborato ry Corrosion Tests 
Oi' br ~ et D'l::' ,1.l1.'Yl1t::1 
1 . De cript ion of Tcsts 
In order that accele rated tests l"lay throw any light on the 
question of the e;-:'l'o:-:-;.ttl cment of dUTalunir:., the following r e-
quir ements mupt be n,et~ ( 1 ) the corrosive attack of the metal 
must be interc rys tul1ine in nature , at least in large measure ; 
anc. (2) trw tes-':i ;1:8t~10C: and specimen Lust iJe such that the 
effect of the cor~osi ve attack on the properties can be readily 
evaluate~ . The latte r requirement ~as fulfilled by carrying 
out t~e tests on full- s ize tension specimens as descrjbed in the 
fo rego ing section. In orde r to fulfill the first requi~8ment , 
howev81', cons i de r able If l'eeo::1ID3.i s sance If v'o r k v, as nAce 3sary _ 
Sxomple ... of et1cri ttlement of sheet clura~ .. wr.in 1jIrt':'eh had been 
reported t o the 5urea.u of Standards co'~lc. in r..:os-:; caS3S be associ-
ated. with t~le presence of chlor i de. ei'che r as 80dium chloride 
in the r:'1arine or sea-coast atn'1)s~)h.ere 0:' as a sO::!.:..ltion ;meh as 
cal c iu~1 chlo 1' io.e which had a cc i de:ltall
v
T tee::'l cpil] cd on +he mat e r-
ial. C8,lei urn chl01 i de solut icn ':T~E' thc f i::''::;+ O!l8 en.ploYf d in 
the laborat ory tests o The :!.' 3sul t r: ob~:1j:;.'J.ed: "'ti -;11 are SlliYllna-
ri ze d in Fi ;.sure 4, showed that cOllsi d.er[,ble er::bri ttle:,18nt of 
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sheet dural umi n c an be p r oduced by cor r os i on by this solut i on 
and mi c r oscopi c exami nation showed furthe r that the corros ive 
• 
att ack Was in lar ge measur e , of the inte r crystall ine type ( ::fig . 
5) . The relat ive intens i ty of the attack of the different fo r ms 
of i mme r s i on t es ts and of the spr ay test i s also shovm by t hes e 
resul t s. 
I n Fi gur e 4 and othe r s i milar figure s, the progress of the 
a t tack is shown best by the dec r ease in elongation ( that is , 
ductil i t y). The at tack ha s t o be quite far advanced, as a rule , 
befo r e the tens ile s t r ength is 10 ered ve r y materially . The 
shaded bl ocks are , t he r efore, the more significant or.es. 
I n or der to obtai~ ch ange s in the te~sile properties of the 
magn itude shown in Figur e 4, a rather prolol1bed corrosive attack 
was necessary . I n mo st cas e s , t he corrosio:1 period v:as extend-
ed to 40 days . Obvi ously , fo r ~n a~celerated laboratory test , 
a much shor te r pe r iod than t h i s would be very desirable . I t is 
well known that the addi t i on of fu'1 oxidi zing agent to a .. 1 acid 
wi ll acceler ate t he co rrosive att ack on most metals which are 
exposed to t he ac i d . Some attempts have been r .. ade to "'J.til i ze 
th is fact in corr osion te sts , fo r exe.mple , 7vernlund (Reler-ence 3) 
had desc ribed t he use of a mixtur e of hydrogen peroxide ~'1d ac e-
t ic ac id fo r the t e s t i ng of zi nc coati:1gs , and iylius (Refe r ence 
4) , the addi t i on of hydr ogen peroxi <ie to 8. solut ion of so<ii urn 
chl oride for de t e :LTl1in t ng t h e c or r odibili t y of alUinir.um . lv:yliu s 
showed that the cO:Lros ion r ate of alumi num as measured by the 
• 
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10ss-of- vJe i oht method was much greater with the oxidizing solu-
t ion than with a pl ain sol ut ion of sodium chloride. Preliminary 
te s ts on sheet dur all..unin wi th a solution of this kind suggested 
the desirabili ty of i ts use in this investigation since a pro-
nounced err.brittle~ent could be pro duced witnin a few days and 
fu:rthe r more mic ros cop i c examination showed tnat tne attack was 
lar gely intercrystalline in its nature (:rig. 1) . In Fi bure 6 
are 8UTIlInarizad the r esults of a :'1umber of te",ts i:l v'hich this 
so l ut ion was used , the accelerating effect 01 the oxidizing re-
agent being very evicient . Further tests shO'Ned that a .3omewhat 
mi lder intercrystalline attack could be produced by a solution 
of hydrogen pe roxide alone . Evidently hydro€en peroxide is not 
unique i r its accelerating effect on tne corrosion of duralumin 
as was shown by tje results obtainea by the use of chlorine wa-
te r as an oxidizing egent (Fig . 7). Potassium persulphate was 
also found to have a very mar ked accelerating effect but in this 
case the corros ive attack was so localized t~at the use of this 
oxi dizer was not considered to be practicable as a laboratory 
corros ion test . 
Other reagents both with and without the addition of hydro-
gen peroxide we r e used in corrosion tests ; nitrates, carbonates , 
and sulphates, as ',Jell as other chlorides, were tried. Ir~ the 
heat t r eat;nen.t of dur alur:.in , fused-ni t r ate baths are very often 
used and fi l ms of the fused salts not infrequently persist on 
the metal sur:Zace afte r quenching ; hence, the impo:dance of de-
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termining whether or not corrosion may be promoted by this cause. 
Carbonates are often formed as a re sult of atmospher i c corrosion 
and sulphates are found to a very appre c iable extent in sea wate r. 
From the results, which are summarized in Figure 7, it wil l be 
seen that of the various solutions used, chlorides constituted 
the only clas s which actively accelerated the corrosion of dura- . 
lumina The attack was in all cases of the intercrystalline type . 
A fe w oimple immersion tests on the same kind of metal in solu-
tions of iodides and bromides ( sodium and potassium salts in 
each case) gave r esult s showing that the other halogens behave 
similarly to chlorides . AccordinG to the microscopic structure 
of the co rro ded specimens the thr ee halogen solutions vere placed 
in the fo llowing order with respect to the severity of attack : 
iodides, bromides, chlorides , the l ast being the most seve re. 
The statement has been made (Reference 5) that dilute sodi-
um chloride solutions aTe mo re sever e than more conce;1trated 
ones; :for example, that a so lution of 1/6 t:le cO!1centration of 
s ea wate r is mo re severe in its att ac~ than sea water. Stat e-
ments to t he effect t hat sodium chloride i s more active than . 
othe r chlorides have also been made. Tests were made with sodium 
chlori de solutions of the following concentrations: approxi:!1ate ly 
11 . 5, 5.8, and . 6 pe r cent (21\" _, N/lO) . (Sea water has an 
average sodium chlo ride content 0: 3.33 per cent.) The results 
(Fig . 8 ) did not indicate any pronounced differences which could 
be att ributed to the concentration of the solutions . A po tass ium 
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chl o ride sol ut i on was f ound no t to differ much in its attack 
f r om a sodium chl ori de soluti on of the same concentration. Am-
mon i um chlori de , however, proved to be very corrosive - a simple 
so l uti on of this chlori de being as active as one of the same 
chloride to 1.7hich a..n oxidizer had been added. Since duralumin 
in se rvice may come i n contact wi th ammonium compounds resulting 
fro m the decomposition of an imal waste products, it was conside r ed 
adv i sable to i nvestigate the poss i ble corrosive effect of solu-
tions of othe r a:nmonium comp ounds. The results, which are sum-
mari zed in Figur e 8, indicated that only in case of chlorides, 
are a~monium compounds to be r egar ded as a cause of severe cor-
ro s i ve att ack . 
2. Some Facto r s Af fect i ng t he Accelerated-Corrosion Tests 
( a ) Method of Cleaning Specimens 
The r esul ts obtained on sheet duralumin corroded by means 
of the sod i ur:1 chloride- hydr ogen peroxide solution or other accel-
erate d co r rosion tests ar e not to be regarded as truly quantita-
ti ve , that is, i~ the st ri ct sense of the word. Considerable 
vari at i on i n the resul ts fo r different specimens, even with 
thos e co rr oded side- by- side in the same solution was not uncom-
mo n. The char acter of the corroded surface rould suggest that 
th is mi ght be expected. The cor:J:'oded specimens usually had a 
11 spott y!! appear ance , that i s, the surface WaS not uniformly cor-
roded all over but the attack was more intense at certain point s 
~--~~-~----~~-------...---........... ----~. -~ .. _--
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than at others (Fig. 5). In order to determine whether the non-
uniformity of the co rrosive attack was rel ated to or determined 
by the method by which the specimens had been cleaned prior to 
co rrosion, several sets of specimens were cleaned by different 
me thods and then all we r e co rroded under as nearly uniform con-
di tions as possible. The cl eaning methods used included the 
fo llowing : rubbing with a cotton swab wet with alcohol followe d 
by rinsing with ether; the same wi th carbon tetrachloride fol -
lowed by ether; et ching with a one~per-cent solution of hydro-
fluoric acid; etching with a one-per-cent solution of sodium-
hydroxide ; et ching in a War m five-pe r-cent solution of oxalic 
acid; anodic pi ckling in a ·warm fi ve-per-cent sodium-carbonate 
solution; and scrubbing with fine emery flour wet with water. 
The results of the tension tests of the corroded bars, which are 
given in Figure 9, together with the appearance of the corroded 
sur faces, which did not differ much in their general nature, in-
dicated that, for an extende d corro sion period, the method by 
which the specimen is cleaned prior to corrosion is only a mino r 
facto r in determining the uniformity of the surface corrosive 
at tack . 
As will be shown in a later report, however, the initial 
character of the surface, particularly with respect to the degre e 
of polish, may have an appreciable effect in delaying the corro-
sive att ack. After corrosion has once st arted, however, the in-
fluence of the sur face characterist ics is entirely negligible . 
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( b ) L i g h t 
I n a few tests, par ticularly in some carried ,out in mid-
summe r, the r esi s tance of sheet du r alumi n t o co rrosive attack by 
the sodi um chloride-hydrogen peroxi de solu~ ion was unexpectedl y 
hi gh . In or de r to show whethe r the result s we r e dependent in 
any way upon the i nfluence of l i ght, a numbe r of specimens, 
whi l e being cor r oded in the usual manne r in the sodium chlori de-
hydrogen per oxide so l ution , we r e exposed for several hours each 
day to the l i ght f r om a car bon arc l amp . A similar set was cor-
roded wi thin a l i ght- t i ght c ab i ne t and a third set corroded i n 
di ffus ed dayl i ght . The resul t s ( Fi g. 9 ) showed that the tensil e 
propertie s of the specimens corroded in da~kness were noticeably 
lower than t hose exposed t o l i gh t during t2e corrosion, that is , 
t h e cor r osive attack of du r alumin by this solution is dimin-
i shed by t he act ion of li;ht . Ev i dently this is because of the 
dec ompo s i tion of t he pe r o,'.; Ie by the light . This conclusion is 
confirmed by t he r esul t s repo rt ed by Rackv7i tz and Sch'Ylidt (Ref-
eren ce 6 ) in thei r i nvesti gation of the sodium cnloride hydro-
gen p e roxi de t es t for al~ninum . I t is evident , therefore, that 
f or consistent r esul ts in corrosi on tests with t2is reabent, ex-
posur e to b r ight l i ght mus t be guarded agai nst and hydrogen pe r -
oxide must be added frequently to t he solution if the test ex-
t ends over sever al days . I n the tests vlh i ch we r e carried out 
with the sodium chl ori de hydr ogen pe roxi de solution, additions of 
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the latter ,lere macie every t hre e day s ciuring the duration of the 
te st . 
(c ) T e m per a t u r e 
In t he tests which were co nduct ed to deterr::1ine to what ex-
tent co rrosion of sheet dur alumin may be influenced by temperature, 
plain chl or i de solutions (ammon i um a8 ~ell ~s sodium chloride ) 
we re used Rince su ch solutions are stable at the elevated temper-
ature used, whereas the sodium chlor ide-hydrogen peroxide solu-
tion is not . The tests we re c arried out at 700 C (lS80 F.), the 
specimens and solut i on being contained within a small electric-
al ly heat ed oven. The r esul ts showed that the rate of attack 
of a ve ry active solution, such as a:'!1monium ch~ol'ide, was not 
much influenced by an inc r ease in temperature. With a less act-
ive reagent , such as sodium chloride solution, however, the rate 
Was very appr eciabl y great e r at the elevated temperature used , 
being approxi mately four times as fast. 
IV . Te sts of Alloys Di ffe r ing in Composition -
Effect of Composition 
Laboratory co rrosion tests were carried out on a n~~ber of 
alloys which differed in the ir composItion from the typical Ildu_ 
ralumin compos i tion ll (Tab~e I) with tLe hope of showing whether 
or not the intercrystalline form of corrosion could be associat-
ed 1Jvi th 8:1Y one of the elements or dinarily pre3ent in this alloy . 
These mate:;"ials aTe li st ed in Tabl e III . The first four are 
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available commercially in sheet fo r m, the heat-treatment and 
properties of which have been described (Reference 7). Most of 
the othe r s were prepared espec i ally for the investigation, sever-
al of them be ing prepared by a manufacturer under commercial con-
ditions . Consideration was also given to the tensile properties 
of the mate ri als in order to obtaim information concerning the 
possible use of any of these alloys in a ircraft construction . 
It will be not ed that the tensile strength of the two alloys 
cont aining beryllium are s o low, as compared I,Ti th dura.lumin, 
that the ir use would not be considered at all. Their inclusion 
in these tests was fo r anothe r purpo se, however. 
The surface appear ance of duralunin, Qfter being corroded 
acco r ding to the method of any of the previously described tests 
often suggested that the presence of copper in t~e alloy was 
related to the behavior of the al loy unde r such corrosive con-
ditions . The adhe ring whi.~e corrosion product Wl1.S frequently 
tinged wi th red and tile mO"l'e or less isolated corrosion centers 
coul d be assoc iated with a small reddish bro~~ spot. This corro-
sion product gave a pronounced test for copper w:len tested 
chemi cally" 
TABLE I II . Sheet Alloys Used in Corrosj.on "Test s Which 
Differed in Cownop~tion frG~ ths Uaual 
, Duralumin (TabIe 1\. 
- ----------T--------- ------------------ l ------- L --------------_ . _-----------------------
Designation\ . G e n era 1 Nat u reo f it r>.. t e ria 1 
of Material l 
-----------T---------------------------------------------- ------------- -------------------
· 258 I Commerc ial alloy sheet ( descr i bed i n A. S. 8 . T. Handbook : d8~ta 8heet s Al 56!)1) 
518 
A-17ST 
B-178T 
63A 
58B 
I -I 
1-2 
1-3 
y 
II II II 11 !1 11 11 It It II 11 
11 
" 
II 11 If 11 H II 11 
" 
11 
" 
11 
" 
n 11 11 
" " " 
11 It 
Prepared by manufactu:rer A for t h i s i nvest i go..t i on , Fe COl1~ ent hiCt3:' t~lan 
i n ord.i nary dura,lumin . 
I ~ 11 It 
It It It 
If If It 
DllI a1 lin:} n t~;pa of alloy 
Y -0.: 1.0:' , ~ll~h - Al2.oY3 
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I-3 
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Al-Be, (A) 
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.05 I .38 11. 0 .01 I . 61 I n.d n . d l n .d l n .d 
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Ar ch er and J eff r ies (Refe r ence 8) have desGribed two high-
st r ength alurnin'J.rfl alloys , the developr.'lent of which was based upon 
the assumpticn that the age-hardening pI'operties of duralumin a re 
att r ib~table to the presence of two sonstit~ents in this material , 
one , CuAl",. and the othe r Mg z 8i. T~J.e material designated as 
258 in Table II I i s the alloy desc r ibed by Ar Jl1er and Jeffries 
as the one v!h i ch owes its supe r io r strength when heat-treated, 
pr i ncipall"l to the p r ef.ence of cuAl::!, and the material, 518, 
to Mg2 8 i . Both of these mate r ial s are co~erGially available 
in two heat - t r eated cendi tions (des i gnated by T and W). Numer-
ous labo r ato r y accelerated co r rosion tests were carried out on 
the se t wo i: at e r ial s (2 58 and 518 ), the re suI t s of 'which are 
su~mari zed in ~ i bUr e 10 . These resul ts confir~ the conclusion 
based upon the r esults o f tests of duralumin, that chlorides 
a re by f ar much mo r e or r si v e than any of the other common solu-
tion s and that the attack of a ch l oride solution ca::1 be decided-
ly acce l e r Qted ~y the p r e,ence of an oxidizer . In making any com-
p a r i son of the cor r odi b i li Y of the two lJ1aterials, consideration 
must be g iven to the heat t r eatmen t . 8peciwens L_arked T were 
subj ected to accele r at ed ;.ging , that is, in the commercial heat 
t r eatment) after que-lch i ng, the materiel Was heated in order to 
pe r mit the st r uctur al change kn own as lIagingll iVhich results in 
the haI' den '_ng and. st er.gthen i ng of tile n:aterio.l, to oocur. In 
dur alumi n th i s chane;e occurs at 1'00111 t8mpe:Lature. As v,ill be 
shown in cmcthe T r eport, aluminum alloys of the type v:hich respond 
• 
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to heat t r eatment are less re sist ant to co rrosion in those cases 
in '.vhich accelerated a.g i ng is used than -.'!hen aged Clt room temper-
atures . Thi s effect must be g i ven consideration in any co;npari-
son made of the relative co rrosion r esistClnce of the mClteriClls 
258 and 518 . The re sul t s of the corrosion tests (Fig. 10) 
sho~ that in the quenched state (W condition) the copper bear-
ing al loy had cl very much lowe r resi stance to chloride corrosion 
than the corresponding magnesium-silicon all07 (518). The ef-
fe ct of acc eler ated aging in both alloys (T condition) V'a.S to 
increase their susceptibility to corrosive attack. The eX2~ina­
tion of the structure of the corroded specimens indicated, in 
general, a gr eate r intercrystalline attack in the copper bearing 
alloy (2 S8 ) than in the othe r one (518 ) . ~2is is illustrated 
in Figure 11 . 
Two othe r commer c i al lloys usec~ in the corrosion tests 
are those de signated as A 178 B.nd B 178 ( TClble r:::r) (Refer-
ence 9 ) • :;Joth of these a:::"Jo ys are 01' very low l:langane se con-
tent ( . 02 pe r cent ) and A 178 has, in addition, a considera-
bly lower copper content than occurs ordinarily in the usual dur-
alumin type of al loy . 1'he behavior of the B 178 w:len corroded 
(Fig . 12) Was not essentially different from that of the ordinary 
duralumin compos ition under the same conditions . A 178 s~owed 
a higher corrosion resistanc e 'lilh ich, in all probability, can be 
at tribut ed to its lower copper content . Ho~ever, on account of 
the initially lower tensile pr ope r tieD of this sheet material as 
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compared with the USU:llt du:-alumin sheet it cannot be considered 
fo r r8placing the latt e r except for certain spe8ial uses. Evi-
den tly, as sLovm by the behd:v ior of these (;y-1'O :naterials as com-
par e'i r:i th that of rr.aterial having a much hig:ter manganese con-
tent , the elcme!lt ma::1g[ ne e shou}_Q be l'e;ar6.c·d ClS having no 
ma r ked effent in c:.eten ining the susceptlbili ty of the duralumin 
type of alloy to corrosiono 
The material desicnated as 63A was prepared by one of the 
coopere.ting manufacturers under com.nerc-ial condl tions with an i r on 
content m~ch higher thru1 is o rdln~rily foun~ in this material . 
The result. obtClined, vrhen the materiCll was corroo_ed 'with sodium 
chlor i de (Fig . 12) , 81ggested a Gome"/L2t more rapid attack than 
was ordi narily the case for duralumi:l r:i th the u .... ual iron con-
tent . The behavior of L aterial 12 '--hieh had a relatively very 
low iron content, however , did not incij eatc tha",; iron is to be 
regarded as contributing to any very appreciable extent to the 
susceptibility to cor:rcsion ~ 
Me.terial 58B WEl.S intended as a low- copper ciuralumin . The 
coppe r cO::1tent, 3 . 1 Der cent , was not 80 10;-;, hOi:ever, as that 
of one of the other :naterials , referred to acovo, (A-17ST). In 
othe r res-pccts 5SB did not difier e.,;;c·entially from the typical 
dur alu1J1 i n ccmposi tion . When corroded \~-i t:l a c~lloride solution, 
it d i d not show any vel'y decided improvement in corrosion resist -
ance ov e r that of heat - treated dural~l.lin of the usual composition . 
I n t:1e preparation of material 12 , which Vias done under 
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commer cial conditions by one of t he coope r ating manufacturer s , 
aluminum of ve ry much hi ghe r purity than i s ordinarily used fo r 
th i s purpose was employed. The 8.l10y, as a result, had a rela-
t i vely ve ry l ow iron cont ent and 8.l so a s i licon content much be-
low that ordinarily f ound in dural u.'1lin . Material ~ was sub-
mitted by the s ame manuf acturer as represe~tative of an alloy 
which s e emed t o have shown some pr omise in their tests of having 
co rro s ion-re sist ing p rope r t i e s superior to those of the usual 
grade of duralu.':l in . In preparing t his material, consideration 
was g iven t he two i mpuriti e s, i r on and silicon. The iron content 
Was cons ider ably l ower than i s ordi narily the case with duralu-
rll in a:1d the sili con was al so l owe r than is the case in most dura-
l umin (T abl e III, alloy 13 ) . The r esults of the laboratory co r-
r osi on te s ts di d no t inc i cate any pronounced superior corrosion 
r e sistance of t his mate r ial ove r t he ordinary duralu::l1in compos i-
t ion, p r ovi Qe d al l had rec~ived essentially the same heat treat-
me nt . I n narry i ng out the norros i on tests on these two mater-
ials, II and 12 , a third one, designated as I3 in Table II I, 
was u sed throu gn out f or cQj'~pari son . Thi s "',Jas a.YJ. alloy of tile 
or dina r y dUl' al umin compos i tion (17 8) furnished by t:1e .::a:1ufac-
t ure r al ong u i th the othe r two . 
The ::'11ate ri al designated a s lIy alloy" (Table I I I) has been 
de s cribe d by Rosenh ain (Refe r ence 10) and , in addition to con-
t aining the alloying element s present in durallDin, in amou."'lts 
equal to t hose f ound in duralumin, contains nearly 2 per cent of 
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nickel . This mate rial was found to b8 very susceptible to inter-
crystall ine corros ion when corroded in a chloride solution. How-
ever, s ince accel er ated agi ng i s nec essary for developing the 
highest tens ile prope!.'ties of t his alloy by heat treatment , it 
is probable t hat the suscep t ibility to attack is to be attr i but ed 
to this r ather than to the pre sence of nic~rel. 
The two alloy s AI-Be(A) and AI-Be(B) were prepared at 
the Bureau of St andar ds f01' the inve stigation, copper bein::; omi t -
ted fro! the alloy s and beryllilli~ use d as an alloying element 
along the lines descr i bed by Kroll (Reference 11). I~ one case 
(A), Kroll ' s suggest ion t hat in such ~l alloy a compo~nd of be -
ryllium and ~agnes ium ~i ght be fo rmed which night act as t~e 
har dening constituent in heat treatme~t B~d in the other (B) 
Corson I s (Refe renc e 12) sU6';e stion of -ehe fo r mation of a com-
pound of berylli~m and silicon were t~e bases for the composi-
t ions chose:1 . The te:1sile ~) rop c r t ie s of both of the se materi al s 
in t he heat-t r eated sheet Il) l'rtl ii'ere found to be very :nuch infer-
ior to those of duralw~i~ ~ld , hence, their use as a substitut e 
fo r duralumin is not practicable. T~eir be:la ior uneer corro-
si omconditions i s of interest, ho ever. The ch~~be in tte ten-
sile properties was very cons i de r abl y l ess than in dur:th.:mL1 un-
der corr espondi ng conditions ruld ITO evidence , whatsoever, of 
any int er crystalline attack was shown by either after being cor-
roded. 
A method fo r the i mp rovement of alumi num alloy castings , 
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particularly by rendering them less po rous, has been favorably 
reported upon (Refe rence 13 ) , as a result of an investigation 
carried out at the National Physical Laboratory. Essentially 
the method consists in al lowing the temperature of the furnace 
holding the molten metal to drop slowly so as to permit the metal 
just to f r ee ze, t hus expelling most of the Ifdissolved gases lf 
which it mi ght containo The metal is then heated up to the 
p roper tempe r ature and poured in the usual manner. 
A small heat of duralQmin prepared at the Bureau of Stand-
ards , a portion of which had been treated according to this 
method and the remainder of which was poured into ingot form 
without any spec ial treatment, was rolled into sheet form for 
corrosion tests . As shovm in Figure 12 , botb lots of materials 
behaved essentially the seItle ; the "degasifying" treatment did 
not s eem to have any influence so far as the corrodibility of 
t he r esult ing sheet ~as c0nce r ned . 
The gene r al conclusi 0~ conce r ning the effect of composition 
upon the corrosion of duralumin is that, of the various element s 
present , copper is most clo sely related to the susceptioility of 
this material to inte r crystalline corrosion. :0 cleo.r and def-
inite r elation between the other elements which may be present 
and the corr odi bili ty of the material could be sho'NIl to exist 
by the r esults of the corrosion tests . As will be shovm in an-
other report, ho we ver, t_1e co'nposi tion of duralumin is a facto r 
of relatively minor importance, providing that the heat treat -
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ment of t he mater i al ~as been c arried out in a suitable mrulner. 
Some of t he ve ry low-copp er mat e::-ial s, fo r example 51S, showetl. 
after severe cor~os i on some evi dence of intercrystalline attack , 
a fact which supports the conc l u sion that the sir.1ple presence of 
copper in duralumin is not a complete and satisfactory explana-
tion of the intercrystulline type of corros~on of this material . 
Sheet 2.1u.t'11inum eithe r of ve ry hi p.;h purity or of ordinary 
commerci al @Tade , is not Rub ject to intercrystallil1e corrosion. 
The disintegration of ululTIinum sheet by intercrystalline corro-
sion observed a numbe r of year s ago by -foreign metallurgists, 
fo r example, LeOhatel i er (Reference 14), can be ascribed to the 
impuri ties efte. present in aluminum as made at th?t time. A 
case of di sint egrati on i n s e rvi ce of an al1minum alloy reported 
by S eligm~~ and Williams (Refer enc e 15) is of decided interest 
in connection wi th t 1e tests r eported C).bove. Wire s c r e ens which 
had been used for several ye ar s fo r supporting thin slabs of 
ge l atine , which W2.S said to be f ree from all chemicals except 
small quant i t ie s of 11~.rdr o t?; en peroxide, in some ce.se s s howed 
complete inte r crystall i ne a isintegration, whereas other screens 
we re in good condit i on afte r the same leng~h of service. The 
de teriorat ed wire was found to have,a composition as follows: 
Sili con 0.33 pe r cent 
Iron 0 . 30" 
COD~)e r 2 . 0 5 " 
Alu~inum by dif:erenc8, 
96. 72 per cent 
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The nompo s it i on of t he wi re wh i ch showed no di sintegration was: 
Sil i Qon 0 . 24 pe r cent 
Iron 0 . 22 II 
Copper 0 . 07 II 
Al~~inum by di ffe rence, 
99 . 47 per cent. 
Th e reason fo r t he dete r iorat i on is apparent . 
V. Mi cr ost r uctur al Aspects of Co rro ded Duralumin 
I n st r ucture , the alloys of the dur alumin type consist of 
a r el a t i vely soft aluminum- r i ch matrix thr oughout which are di s -
seminated a hos t of par t i cles of t he har der constituents which 
resul t f r om the pr e s ence of t h e alloyi ng elements, copper,. 
magne s iwn , i r on, etc . Essentially, these constituents in dur a-
l umi n are of three kinds, one re sult ing fror.: t~e com-oination of 
copper and aluminum , CuA1 2 ) arlO ther, .£s2Si , and a third, 
t h e exact compo s ition of rrh ich has not been fully determined, 
is 8....'1 i r on comp ound whi ch ::'s s onetimes associated with free s il-
i con . Since iron is p r e s ent i n the alloy as an impuri ty aad so 
f ar as is known s erve s no ve r y us eful pur pose in attaining the 
cha r acte r ist ic proper t ies of duralumin, this constituent mQy 
be r egar ded as a more or l es s i nc ident al one . The d~.stin6uish-
i ng of the various constituents f ro'11 one anotiler is most readily 
done i n sp ec i mens of t h e cast mat eri al . The identification of 
the different cons tituents whi ch, in the cast alloy, are assoc i -
ated togethe r and form a supporting or I! skeleton" network is 
best done at r ather h i gh magn i ficat i on and depends upon the 
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appe arance of the Qiff erent one8 in the u~etchod state and their 
resDonse to v a:i.'i ous etching treatments. T~ese constituents are 
depi cte d i n Fi~lre 1 3 . 
As a result of t~e seTe re ~ech~1ical deformation which is 
nec e ssar y in orde r to put the materitll i"l-[;o £,11eet form, togethe r 
i'r i th the accomoc .. nying [tIlnen.l ings ) t :le structural appea.l'ance is 
c ompl et el T chang ed f r om t:1at of the cast :;-,etal. The copper-
be aring and thc iron- oearing cOLsti tuents vrhic:l occur in much 
small e r anc. mo r c r ounded pa.rti clc s arc fou::d dictributed through-
out the r ecrys talli:3ed matr ix in a rn.ther hap'w .. zard ma:::1ner , the 
only s embl e.nce of orde r 'ue ins a eomev!~ at s trea.keQ arrangement 
which coinc i des with the c.irection of rolling ru~ d is determined 
by it . The :nasnesium sili c ide consti tU3nt can:".ot ·oe identified 
wi th certainty in s~18et dur alumin . Fi?,urc 14 illustrates the 
char acteristic appeara..noe of sheet materiel of the duralumin 
type of alloy . 
A gre a t r:lany observations r..ave beei.1 n ade "vo determine wheth-
e r the i ntercrystalline type of co r rosio21 attaok oan be associ-
ated with emd , h enoe , attributed to, sO::1e speoial or U:1USUal 
st ructural feFtture 8ucl1 as , f or exanple, filr.1s o~' one 0:: more of 
t~e alloy oonsti tuents \ih ioh might envelop the grai:r:s. In a few 
oaoe s a 8ug,;;e st ion of tj .. li s ~a8 teen not8Q out adequc::.te and oon-
sistent evi d"'no e oi t:1is i n mate rials w~lioh develop intercrys-
110t 
t3.11ine corrooion "li.11c.e r favo :;,' able oondi tione :.f'.s/yet "';)e\.;n found . 
It appears t: eI'e f~ re that t :'1 is type of corrosion is to be att rib-
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ute d primarily to some s truc tur al . feature or condition which is 
no t r eveal ed by or dinary mi cro scopi c exami nation. 
VI . Othe r Te sts of Corroded Sheet Duralumin 
1 . Ele ct ric al Resistivity 
The des irabili t y of a me t hod of exami nation which might be 
used to show t he p r ogr e s s of any corrosive attack of a built- up 
dur al umin st r uctur e without , however, cutting or disturbing it 
i n any v;ay i s ve r y evident . The determination of the change of 
elect ri cal r es i st ivi ty accomp anying corrosion of the intercrys-
talline t ype sugges t s i tself as a possibility along this line . 
Th e r esul ts of a numbe r of de t e r mi nations of this kind (Reference 
16 ) on spec i mens, t he tens il e p r operties o~ which were after-
wards dete r inined , ar e summar i zed graphicall~r in Figure 15. It 
will be seen f r om these r es-;.ll ts that although intercrystalline 
co rrosion, as induced by o.rJce l erated corrosion 1:1. the laborator y , 
r esul ted i n an increase in electrical resistance of t~le material, 
the accompanying decrease L1 the tensile properties, especially 
i n the el ongat i on , was of a much higher magnitude. Thus in the 
mo st seve r ely embri ttled spec i men , a decrease in elcn~~tio~ of 
approx i mately 80 pe r cent was accompa:aied by an incraCl..;e in 
el e ct ri cal r es i stance of only about 6 per cent, the variation 
in the r es i stance of the unco r roded b,-us being of the order of 
2 .5 pe r cent . The de t er minat i on of electrical resistivity does 
no t appear to be very u seful, therefore, as an inspection test 
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fo r est imat ing with any degree of accur acy the extent of inter-
crystalline corrosion and the resul ting deterioration of the 
material i n its tens ile properti es. 
2. X-RQY Dete r mination of Crystal structure 
Clark ' s statement (Refe r ence 17) that "Duralumin samples 
which show maximum tendency to intercrystalline corrosion, a 
phenomenon of possible impor tance i n light of the disaster of 
the Shenandoah whose frame was duralwnin, invariably are distin-
guished from thei r X-ray patterns by greater internal strain 
and by a r ecrystall ization or slow aging process under strain" 
suggests that examination by the X- ray method ought to yield 
ve ry u seful and helpful r esult s in the study of the corrosion 
of shee t duralumin . Differences , such as were referred to by 
Clark, in the X-ray patterns of sheet duralTh~irr as determined 
by the "pinho l e II method (LiUe methC?d) of X-ray examination are 
depicted i n Figure 16 , Ib 1 being the pattern w~ich nas been 
said to r esult f r om the inte r c rys talline emorittled condition. 
A very cons iderable number of specimens of sheet duralumin 
representative of mate ri al wh ich had been used in service, ma-
te rial attacked in an int er cr ystalline mar-ner by accelerated 
corrosion methods in the laboratory , as well as sneet which 
after a known pe ri od of exposure to the weather showed inter-
crystalline attack, together with uncorroded specimens which 
had been heat- t reated in such a manner as to render some very 
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r es i stant to i n te r c r Yvt&lline co r~o sivc attack and others ve ry 
. US C8pt i I e to i t ( as pI'cved in 8F1.ch case by both laborator y 
and e xposu re tests) -Nf:".::e e~~Q..'1iil!ej, by t']t.; .'X-':c.:.y ,nethod. The re-
suI t s , wl~.i c~1 v:ill 1::;e c'.i.sseY: ~)ect. i:L1 gLea:'ce~L detail in anothe r 
publi cat i on , ·' i 11 only be 8UL1Yl!aI'ize6. ::e:;e" In "brief , these 
resul t s do not support 01ar1;: I S gener:tl COYlc2.uE.'ioYl that dur alumi n 
sheet vrb i ch i s e:Jpcc i J.11y 3usceptible J.jo in~ercrystalline corro-
Ri on can i n7c.ri a -uly '')0 dist inguished by its X-r3.Y pattern . 
Of 18 Rpec i nens r ep r esent at ive 0: she~t duralumin which 
had b een used i n ai r c::'aft constru ction ani of which 8 showed a 
d istinc t X-"J.: a,y patte rn s 1:-ni l ar to tha-!; of :TigHe l6,"'.J onl y 
one was f O"W"'1d to he..ve unde Tbon e i ntercrystalline corrosion as 
shown by ~'l e x aminat i on of t he l!l i c r ostl'uct1.Ue. Specimens of 
he at - treated s:'18et d'~r8,lu"!1in w~ich had tee:1 corroc.ed in the 
laboro..to r y aEd :18.0. S:10\'ill J i ot i nct eviG.ence of an intercrystal-
l ine at tack shov.ed ~ o marked re3embl~:1ce in th3ir X-r~y pattern 
to Fi r;ur e 1tJ , b "l1e r e2.s ~~~2 t -tl'cated sr.ee: c:""J.rc.1"C.:"fli:1 which had 
been col d- I'o l led p r i or to co rroRion, dio. -!;o so~e exteLt. Sheet 
ma_t eria.1 whi ch in heat tre::;.t L g it , ~1ac. b2er.. Q'J.eLch3d in hot· 
wat e r could not inva:rle bl:r be eli et in"L~i shed "by ".:;he X-ray pat-
te rn f r o:n Gi,j i lar ;na~eria~ v;h l ch had ""...,ee.1 quenc~_t?d in cold 
VlJater, a1 thCUg~l, as ';.,-:"11 '08 S:10".TIr in n:ot:ler I'8:nort, sheet dur a-
l umi n he3.~c -t r eCit\..;d i:;. t~ese two -r:ays ('-iffe:: V31':" decidedly in 
their sU3ccpt i b i l i ty towa::d in tercrYG1..alline corrosion. X-ray 
exami nati on o f dur alur.lin i ncluding 801':le large crj stals of dura-
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lumin which had be en deformed by col d ro l ling gave results wh i ch 
supported Clark's conclusion t o t he extent of showing that the 
unusual type of X-ray patte r n of t hese mate ri al s is related t o 
the If greater internal strairrlf of such mate r ial . Al though such 
a condition of int e rnal stress in dural mnin may be regarded as 
a favorable one for the occurrence of i ntercr ystalline corros ion, 
it is very far from being an establ i shed fact that this is the 
fund~flental cause of this phenomenon . The X-ray method of exam-
ination is t herefore limited in it s appl i cability ~~d should be 
regarded as a useful mean s for demonstra ting the existence of 
internal s tresse s, a condition whi ch may help to make durnl~~in 
somewhat more susceptible toward i nte r crystalline corrosion , 
rather than showing what the fundamental condition for this be-
havior r eally is . 
VII. Gener al Value of Corrosion Tests 
Ac celerat ed laborat ol'Y co r r osion testing methods in gen-
eral are valuable for what they i ndi cat e rather than for what 
they prove . Such accelerated tests are , however, intended to 
r eproduce t he e s senti al condit ions which cont r ibute t oward the 
service behavior of the mat eri al aL'ld , hence, to give C:J1 indica-
ti~n. of t he probable behavior in service of the material. The 
above- described tests of shee t dur alumin are to be rel 'arded i n 
this light , t ha t is, as If p ilot te stslf indicating the probabl e 
behavio r of the materi al in servi ce . Te st s of the srune lnateri-
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als unde r conditions 1".1ore pe Tfe ctly comparable with service con-
dit i ons, that is, fo::, th js mater i..al , l'ieathel'-exposure tests, are 
necessary as a SUp;J:'3'ncnt e:i.ther to con:jrm or posf'ibly to refute 
the concl usj ons nIU ch 1..h8 laboratory tes: s seem to w:::L:rrant. Ex-
tensi v e we3.t:t"e:'- · G:,~p08 1:.e0 to ·"l:S are no'," uncier 'ivay and will be de-
Gc r i bed later as t~-J. e :eesul ts besOYile a~ra:U ~:'Ileo 
'l'he questlon wh2t i.le r either statlc st:i.'(;SS or repeated stress 
acting s i;Ylul taneous:J...y PIth cOJ.'-roElion may not accelerate the r9-te 
ef attack is also being studi ed and will be reDorted on later . 
VIII. Sum mar y 
1 . T: i s roport is conce rned with the pe-rmanence, with re-
spe ct to C01'1'O sion , of 1 t g:1"C all'.minu.:::J. alloy sheet s of the dura-
lumin type, that is, teat - t reatable alloys containing Cu, lEg, 
Mn, and Si . 
2 . The corrosion of aluminum alloys of t~le dUI'aJ umin type , 
may mani fest i t self in two different r.'ays> In one 0: th8se, the 
attack is a surface one only and , beinG usuully ncnuniform in its 
dist~ibution , results in a roughening (pittin~ ) of the surface . 
This is ane.logous to he familiar rustino of iron. In the other, 
the corrosivo attack is not r estr i ct ed to the surface of the ma-
teri al but pene rates into the body of tl1e n etal, t ile path by 
which it progresses inV'!a:rdly being an intercrysta.lline one . 
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3 . By co rrosion, the tensile load necessary to break a 
specimen is, in general , reduc ed to the srune extent that the 
effect ive cross section i s r educed by the corrosive attack . 
After corrosion of duralumin according to the first type, the 
change in cr oss- sectional dimensions can usually be readily de -
te rmined. After an attack of the second type, however, especi-
al ly i n sheet mate rial, the effective cross section may be only 
a small fraction of the initial value and the breaking load may 
be correspondingly low, although the exter nal appearance gives 
no true i ndi cation of such a pronounced change. The elongation 
(duct iIi ty) of the sheet mate r ial is usually reduced by inter-
crystall ine co rrosion to a gre ater degree th~1 is the ultimate 
tens ile st rength , this being ascribed to the Ifnotch effectlf of 
the deeply penet rating corros i on fi ssures . 
4 . I n the determination of the effect of intercrystalline 
corrosion on the tensile ~"~op e rt i es of sheet duralumin, it is 
essent i al that the tests be carried out on full-size tension 
specimens . Little, if any, useful information in such a case, 
would be gained f r om the ordi nary loss-of-weigbt corrosion tests . 
The change in the tens il e properties forms a dependable criterion 
of the magnitude of the cor r osive attack. 
5 . Labo r ato r y corrosion tests were carried out by the in-
te rmi ttent repeated i mme r s ion method, the specimens being momen-
t arily dipped i nto the corrosive solution once every 15 minut es 
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and then wi thdral"TYl and allowed t o dry off in the air. Such a 
method was thought to be more repre sentat i ve of conditions ob-
taining in a ircraft service than a continuous immersion would 
be . It was found t o give significant results in a considerably 
shorter time than the "spray" test does. Microscopic examina-
ti on of corroded specimens was made to determine the nature of 
characte r of the attack. 
6 . An int er crystall ine attack was induced in sheet duralu-
min by co rroding speci mens in this manner in a chlo~ij8 solut ion, 
( calcium or sodiun chloride). The acdition of an oxidizing 
agent, such a s hydr ogen pe r oxi de , Was found to accelerate the 
co rro s ive attack ve ry mate rially . Other haloben solutions (bro-
mi des and iodi des ) we r e found to behave similarly to a chloride 
sol ution though at a somewhat slower rate . Ariunonium chloride 
soluti on was found to be ve ry active even without the addition 
of any oxi di zer. Other co~mon solutions, nitrates, sulphates , 
and c arbonates , even wi th an oxidizer present were found to have 
no appre ciable corrosive effect on duralumin and to cause no 
intercr ystalline at tack, wh a tsoever. 
7. Of the vari ous alloying elements in duralumin including 
those such as iron, which are present as impurities rather than 
intentional additions, coppe r appears to be most closely associ -
at ed with the propensity of the material toward intercrystalline 
co rrosion. Othe r factors, however, especially the method of 
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heat t reatment are of decided i mportance in determining the be-
havior of the material wi th re spect to co r rosion. Under some 
c ircumstances, some alloys of ve ry low copper content were found 
to corrode in an inter crys t alline manner. The attack in such 
cases , however, was le ss s eve re than that of an alloy of higher 
copper cont ent . 
8 . The specimens subjected to accelerated corrosion tests 
in the laboratory always showed a more or less "spotty" appear-
ance afte r corrosion . The intercrystalline attack was most se-
vere unde r the Bspots" or surface accumulations of corrosion 
products . The method by which the specimens were cleaned prior 
to corros i on does not appear to be the deciding factor in causing 
this nonunifo rm cor r osion attack. 
9 . Accelerated corros ion tests made at an elevated temper-
atur e in which a very active solution Was used, did not differ 
in thei r r esults f r om tests made at room temperature. With more 
mildly acting solutions , however, the corrosion rate was in-
d b t f 7000. crease approximately fourfold y using a tempera ure 0 
10. In structure, aluminum alloys of the duralumin type con-
sis t of a relatively soft aluminum-rich matrix, throughout which 
are disseminated the particles of the harder constituents result-
ing from the presence of the alloying elements. The deformation 
which is necessary for putting the material into sheet form re-
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suI ts in the f r agment ation and 'redistribution of these particles 
of the alloying const i tuent s. The intermediate ~Dnealings dur -
ing the wo r king of the mater i al, together with the final heat 
treatment of the sheet changes the form and size of the particles , 
par t i cul ar ly of certain compounds , as they are dissolved in solid 
solut i on in the mat ri x . No regular ity exists in the distribution 
of the particles of the har de r constituents throughout the micro-
st ructur e s:eet , other than a streakiness resulting from the roll-
ing wh i ch varies in deGr ee in various portions of the cross sec-
tiorr of a sheet ~nd from shee t to sheet. No distinct evidence 
of a st ructur al condition at the grain boundaries which would 
de f initel y account for the i n tercrystalline corrosive attack has 
ye t been found i n the mic r ost r ucture of duralumin sheet. Some 
sl i ght evi dence of CuA at the grain boundaries in film-like 
fo rm as seen at rathe r high magnification has been noticed but 
the evidence is GO fragmentary that no general conclusion is 
warr anted . 
11. Elect r ical resistance measurerlents made on specimens 
af t e r p r ogressively i nc r ean i ng ~nounts of corrosion have not 
given re sults wh i ch woul d warrant the use of this method as a 
"non-dest r uct ive " inspection1method . 
1 2 . X- ray examinations by the "pinhole" (Laue) method do 
not affo r d a sure means for distinguishing sheet duralumirr which 
is ver y susceptibl e to i nte r c r ystalline corrosion from that 
wh i ch is not . 
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a, Cross section of material 
corroded in the atmosphere. 
x 250. 
b, Cross section of 14 gage 
sheet (material A, Table II) 
in quenched-end-aged con-
dition after being corroded 
in the laboratory, with a 
solution of NaCl and H20Z' 
x 100. 
c, Material same as b, heated 
5 hr. at 135°0 , corroded as 
in b. Note tp~t the inter-
crystalline attack permeated 
the entire cross section of 
the sheet, x 130. 
Fig. 1 
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b 
Fig. 11 Effect of corrosion on the structure of the material of 
Figure 10. The attack after 6 days corrosion in NaCl + 
H202 was intercrystalline in character. This was very 
much more pronounced in the alloy (255) containing cop-
per (a) than in the other (515) (b) x 250, unetched. 
Fig . 11 
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ig. 14 Microstructure of sheet duralundn and related sheet alloy sheet before 
and after corrosion. at Heat t reat ed sheet duralumdn (A, Table I). 
/ 
, Heat treated alloy 51ST (Table III). c, Heat treated duralundn (I-l,Table III). 
a,b,& c; Uncorroded sheet; etchant, I%HF, x 250. d t Heat treated alloy sheet;25SW 
(Table III), 4 days accelerated corrosion; x 1000. e t Sheet dura1umdn corroded in 
service, etched with 1% HF to reveal the grain boundaries, x 250. f, Same, x 1000. 
o structural features serving to direct the course of the corrosive attack arevisible 
r------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------, 
Fig. 13 
Fig . 16 X-ray patterns by the 
"pin-hole" (Laue) method 
of two samples of sheet du-
ra lumin from t he Shenandoah. 
Neither one showed any evidence of 
intercrystalline corrosion in its 
microstructure. Both had been in 
service the same length of time. 
a, Etchant l~ liFt x 150 
b. Same. x 1000. The amall dots 
are undoubtedly the W~2S1 
cons t1 tuent. 
c . Same, x 1500, Etched by "nitric 
acid quench" . The dark colored 
const i t uent 1s CuA12 , t he other is the complex iron constituent. 
Microstructure of duralumin in cast state. (A,Table I). The constituents are more readily 
recognized in this condition than after the material has been rolled. 
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